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相談件数：約2100件 Cumulative number of requests for consultation: 2,100 

登録人数：   ４６５人Number of Registered sufferers: 465 

※2015年11月23日現在 as of November 23, 2015  

シンポジウム 「子宮頸がんワクチン」問題を考える 

 

    全国子宮頸がんワクチン被害者連絡会 

  ２０１３年3月25日設立 Established at March 25 in 2013  
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All Japan Coordinating Association of HPV 
Vaccine Sufferers 



Victim video 
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＜日野市統計データ拡大版＞１８万人中 

＜全国人口動態統計データ拡大版＞ 全国死亡者数 
２５１９名 

 
●2013年の死亡数が多い部位は順に 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2015 国立研究開発法人国立がん研究センターがん対策情報センター 
 

  1位 2位 3位 4位 5位 

男性 肺 胃 大腸 肝臓 膵臓 

女性 大腸 肺 胃 膵臓 乳房 

男女計 肺 胃 大腸 膵臓 肝臓 

☆子宮頸がんは減っています！なぜワクチン接種義務化を急ぐのか？事実を見て 
ください。効力が確定している期間に死亡者がいません。↓ 

２０１０年版 

（２００９年） 
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Age ≦59 ≧60 

Number of death from Uterine Neoplasms 0 7 

Statistics; Hino city (Population: 180,000) 

Age 20-29 30-39 

Death from 
Cervical Cancer 

24 166 

National Statistics; Japan 

Cervical cancer mortality is less than one young girl for every one hundred. 



ワクチン効果確定期間の 

死亡者は０人 

若年層に、全国でもほとんど死亡者がいません 
１％もないのが現状です！ 

厚生労働省が２００９年に実施した人口動態統計より数値を引用 
年代別子宮頸がんによる死亡者数を図表化 

24人/2519人 

厚生労働省大臣官房統計情報部人口動態・保健統計課 
『平成２１年人口動態統計』下巻 参照 

451 
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Cervical cancer mortality in younger age 
groups is less than one for every one 
hundred. 

Age -19 20-29 Total(0-70<) 

Death from 
Cervical Cancer 

0 24 2519 

Quoted from ‘Vital statistics of Japan 2009’ 



＜年齢＞ 

＜年＞ 

２００９年、 
死亡率は 

半分以下と
なっている 

調査年 昭和25年 昭和35年 昭和45年 昭和55年 平成2年 平成12年 平成21年

死亡率 19.7 14.9 12.1 9.2 7.4 8.1 8.6
S25年比 100% 76% 61% 47% 38% 41% 44%

厚生労働省が例年実施している人口動態統計より数値を引用 
子宮がんによる死亡者数を年代別に図表化 

厚生労働省大臣官房統計情報部人口動態・保健統計課 
各年度の『人口動態統計』 参照 

２００９年 ２０００年 １９９０年 １９８０年 １９７０年 １９６０年 １９５０年 
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Number of death from Uterine Neoplasms (per 100,000 person) 

Year 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2009 

Mortality 19.7 14.9 12.1 9.2 7.4 8.1 8.6 
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Quoted from ‘Vital statistics of Japan 2009’ 















                       
 

 

It is two and half years since “All Japan Coordinating Association of HPV Vaccine Sufferers ” was founded in March, 2013. Since then, the number of 
victims has been increasing, along with those of new members and consultations. The total number of consultations reached over 2000 and we have 
more than 460 registrants now. The distribution of our registrants extends over the 47 prefectures in Japan: Tokyo-to, Hokkaido, Osaka and Kyoto-fu, 
and 43 kens, the 13 of which have the official branches of our committee, and other 5 of which have their informal organizations. Though it is 
unfortunate that the size of our committee has increased at such a fast pace in only two and half years, and is increasing now, too, these facts exactly 
indicate the serious damage of HPV vaccine. 
  
          

                                                    
 

Damage from HPV vaccine has been reported all over the world. But in most countries, victims have been neglected because of “the stamp of 
approval by WHO.” In Japan, however, the government temporarily stopped the positive promotion of vaccination against cervical cancer and started 
a fact-finding survey on this issue. Our government gave careful attention to voices of the victims, though it had taken a rather long time to carry out it. 
This summer, we proposed the governmental officials of the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare(MHLW) to have an opportunity to report the real 
conditions of the damaged families and had a meeting with them. The officials were able to understand the pains of the victims and their families in 
this meeting. According to these activities as a pulling force, with the assistance of MHLW and the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports Science and 
Technology (MEXT), “the counseling windows” were set up at the Health and Hygiene Department and the Education Department in 47 prefectures in 
Japan and the briefing for local governments was held on the 2nd of November. At the beginning of the opening speech at the briefing, the Chief of 
the Health Section of MHLW said, “We organized search parties to collect directly voices of the victims of high-school students and their guardians and 
went around the whole country from August to September. We felt strongly the importance of listening accurately to their voices of complaint and 
appeal, and necessity of setting up these windows.” And PMDA made a start on giving relief to the victims, correcting the difference of compensation 
between regular and optional vaccinations, and speeding up the relief application which had been suspended so far. 
Not all responses of the government are satisfactory but we can evaluate the positive attitude of empathy to the real condition of damage, which may 
be a certain evidence to support the crisis management of the government who has experienced many lawsuits over adverse drug reactions. 
On the other hand, it is an obvious fact that there are many families who have been suffering prolonged damages after the vaccination. We have 
various complaints from victim’s families, saying “My daughter has been going to school with desperate efforts, but she will have to leave school in a 
few days,” or “We have no other way than going on relief because the cost of treatment is only too high.” 
  
 

 

At the advent of HPVV, the attitude of mass communications has a strong impression of unvarying support of it. But now, it also has a role to inform us 
of the risk of side effects 
In the meanwhile, pharmaceutical companies, GlaxoSmithKline K.K. and Merck Japan, don’t lend their ears at all to complaints of the victims. 
Automobile companies, for example, will announce a recall once the problem is discovered in their cars, and the president may apologize in tears, 
summoned to the public hearings. But these drug makers take a cold-hearted attitude as if they were saying that they only sold drugs as much as 
possible and it’s none of their business. This attitude is irresponsible and arrogant, which makes the victims enraged. We submitted a written request 
to these two companies but unfortunately, we have not got a satisfactory response yet. 
  
 

 Ｑ：Present Situation 

 Ｑ： Evaluation of Response of the Government in Two and Half Years 

 Ｑ： Response of the Mass Media and Pharmaceutical Companies 


